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'7'a ..lls/lIp S/lUhliT$"..

\Vbl~ (brr~ ror
boyrolll t.. KIoools I. 19&91'

"TelldlCfS from lU schools
have bceII SIISpeJldcd. 5IIlCl:nu
ha~ been detaiDed and ...hite
principles have been awointed
&I OW" $:hoots. We don"1 objoxl
to them beause Illey an: ...hite
bu........"'tt they d lll:1 qainJt
SlIKIenIS. Tbe DET mllSl mien
10 our demands"

~CIasI bo)'COIllI.e helpful
10 meeI our demIndJ in educa
tion lhough we don'llike 10
be on bo)'OOLl"

"The army has invaded our
sclIool pmni:a apia~ we
"'lIllIlhem 10 leave"

Q: What do )'IMltlllDk 01
KIIooI boynllll'

-It it alood I.:Iic 10 0l'U

come problems In \he schools.
n(l( • ~neiple bull1usdul 1.:
ti<"

"To cause lrOulJle"

WIIII do )'Qullli... ohcllool
IHlJCOIIJ'

Students Speak
School education In Soulh Atrial aims 10 control school students nollo educale lhe

Thcconduct ofstudenls atId teachers is striclly controlled by legislalion passed as recenlly as 1~'I1ie curriculum
is designed 10 teach seles:t infonnaliOl1IO Slud!::nl$ which supports the aims of apanheid education. Thousands of
Sllxienl$ and teachers who resisted, have been assaulted arid detained. Meetings and organisations (for ellample
COSAS, NECC, WECSCO, WECfU, DIITU) have been banned and the army has invadcdscnools. Sludents from
'white' and 'black' schools have been forced apart and had cOlluuling experiences as a result

Apanheid education and !his separation has affected their allitude to conditions in Soulh Africa.
The following rt5ponses by sludenl$ highlight !heir divergenl opinions.
·CIqS~IIlT'.. ''They do nOl Ippreciate -If Illey wanl 10 mt$S up

Ihcir xhooW' lhcir ~ves \heycan 00$0"

"They are fIOI Ircated lbe -[ lhinli: iI ill "<:Tt bad~-" MIt hun'l 1l0l them
anywhere

MWhai~ bo)'OOUS?~

Ml ilUpposc. wdI, I don·l..
waJJy know~

-nw', tIleir bu$ines:s~

FOCUS ON THE EDUCATION CRISIS

Wllr do )'OIl llllllklowNlllp
11-''- luovr boynlllrd eJu.
loCI a. a ,iMs'



file s.chools were quiet, Ihe day
before the schools offICially closed.

Passed I but wiLllI shauered window at
the 'ide. There were police around Illd
smoke in the area. After driving around
and not seeing anything out of place we.r,

e po Icemen scuieirto .e.re
rougb our posseuions, looI<ing .1

diariel, notes and kitten. They were in
terested ill the conlCllU and after examin
ingsevefll booIa wllich they pul on the
roofon the car, ordered us IOtocompany
them 10 the police n.tion It Guguletu.
There WIU 00 option but 10 follow them
IS police vans escorted us at the fronl and
back: of our car.

Arrived.t the po ICe sutJoo and were
taken inaide for questioning. They toOl<
U$ to an office near the back and c0n

tinued 10 selll'Ch. They also tooll: ......y
lle\'eral oopies of Crisis Ne ..... and made
phonecalls abouIthei rleaality (theywere
legal). Ancr nearly an hour. the thn:e
policemen presenl were still eumining
our ponenions, wllen the security
brancll person in charge reUlmed and lold
usweoould ---

~
tered alODll NYI agaill. As we

drove in IIW an army hclioopccfcir
c1inaabove the lOWTUhip.1t wlU low and
noisy, an illlfUSion. We Ill.... some stu_
dmlS on the W«llI but 110 students in the
schools. We Ill.... I cuspir It 10 and
lnlOpti on the school premiSCII. We UW
Iwo othe¥"casspilS in the SlreCI.lI and pol ice
yans frequenl1y in the vicinity. Saw the
army inside post orrICe vehicles again.
'lb: stree15 were quiet bulthe presence of
the miliwy and police WU Itrong. ArICr
driving around lhe area we ....enl to
Lana•. Al Lang_ we did notsee anybody
a' the school and the frOllI doors were
solidly bollN.

~
'fbe streelS looked norm.1 u we

enlCred Gugu1clu. Drove p,ast the
schools 10 see wtIo was present. Several
teachers weft at ID as well I'! the anny I'!

usual. SjXlke to IWO members cl the joint
SRC woo ....aeon LhI: run ffl;m the police.
They described the lI.rassmenl of SIU·
dents u well as the way the police I1ave
prevenled PTSA meelings, like on Frida
9 June.

DroYe past Ft1.clu and went 10 yan
aa to see the situation of the IdIoots. The

~!ii~!'!!~lChootSwe passed were dc$t.ned and ....e
:. returned to Guguletu. Near Fezelta •

police van swu:d to follow ul and it
trailed us for aboul ISminutes. FinJlly it
pIlUed us oYer 11 Tambo', Square and the
poliCCfTl'=n &Ol out.

The firsl policeman w e as
ifhc: oouldhelpus. We explained that we
did not ne<:d help. He TesJlOllded by or
derirl,ll U$ {lIveello vacate the car so they
could searcll i,. This van then called the
security police wllo came 10 .nisl.
Another police van was also called. The 10; c:,:;,::
crowd which gathered al Tambo's Square
Will sympathetic to us. The police IOOIl:

n a t.ddrencs.

Eyewitness Aetounl

The withdrawal of all troops;

The withdrawal of white principa1li;

The lInbanning of COSAS and the remoyal of
restrictions on WECSro and other organisalions;

The recognition of democratic SRC', and PTSA's:

A Stop to the: harrassmcnl of sllldents;

The release of Nelson Mandela and all political

prisonc:n.

END APARTHEID EDUCATION
NOW!

,



Education Analysis

THE STRUGGLE for the SCHOOLS
Since 1986, Ihe s1udents have dedared thallMy will no longer Iccepllparlheid education. The sludents or
Soweto and lbe whole country, sirnalled Ihat Bantu Eduealion had raUed to rontrollheir minds. From now
on, they would s1ru&&le to build I new, non·racial education system that rould servUhe ntt'ds ohll tbe people
orSoulb Atrica. B7 Cnu.. BIM/! : WtWrIlc~ E"utUl.. Fl'l1tl

lllesc: struggles since 1976. lOOk
cnonnous rouBgC Itld sacrifice, as well
as blood. 11IJ'OIIgh COSAS. S1udenl
ikmand5 in tile early 19105 were dwr
nclled in a nalionally-coonlirwed or
g;llli,.,lon with clel/' shon·tcnn IJId
loog-tenn dem;vm.

llle hi&h pliDl In these SWgglCi in
tile IChools was in tile period 19&4-86,
whc:n people' powerswepl the l;md. The
NECCconJen:nc:elnMarch 1916sclthe
key wks forthe fulure:

t. the SINgle WISIIO longer a sllUg'
gle of SludeOlS alone, bul of the whole
community, teachen and pateTU.

2. Khools were the base wtlere SUr
dents IJId texhen m~ Drl3llise, lO
build demOCralie SRC's, PTSA '5
(pan:nts·teadler·5ludenl associ II ions)
cle.

3. wJLhin the old systcm, the Sttd of
the new mu.sl be planted Itld grow. TIle
struggle ....as for"f'l:oples' educalioo for
Peoples' powcr!", I new dynamic,
democmic, non·raclal education,

Ptoples'ed~ionmust prepare SlU
dents 10 livc in .I free and democntic
SouLh Mrica. 11 mUSl be critical, and
relcvant 10 \he needs of the oppressed
and uploiled communities. Peoples'
cdllC;atioo iscoll«livc.Nsed on shlring
and discussion to achievc common
go31s,

Stale RtspollR

Since !he Swe ofEmergcncy in June
1986, lhe st3tC has limed at crushing the
peoples' educ3tion movanml. Bnll31
repression .... as unlc:a.'tled, especially
Igaill5t students and youth, 1'tIou$ands
were: delained, numbers asussirwed.
mceting.'! were b;Jnned and broken up.
OI'ilniRlions, including the NECC,
were banned, In m:;my CI.'iCS. Lrollp5 oc
cupied the !i(hooIs.

In!he !i(hools !hem!iClvc~ Itlere wcre
strin&CR1 new regul3tions 10 control stu
dents :md telChers. SRC's were sup
pn:sscd: sludelllS were refu!iCd il4mis
sion ID schools: inspectors brealhed
doWl'! lcaetlen' rwxu and there were
lhre31li or transfcrs, suspensions and

rc:trenchmefM.

Yel, none of !hesc measures OOIlld
possibly cradiC3LC the crisis. Inside tItc
DET, there were IICriOOS a1leg3tiOl'1l or
cOrTUplion. Then: ....u gron inemeien..
~y, 3nd shortagcs of stalionery.
lCXlbooks, an.! school fal:iJities. While
there ....3$ not enough money for black
schools, ....hile !iChools and lI:aeher001·
leges ....en: closing due 10 undoer·usc!

Tllis is the COI1Icxt of the crisis in
lpanheid 5ctIools in 1989. There Is I
gl:1'Cr.tlion lh:tl has rejected unequal.
gUlIcr edue.:uion. Orpnis:uions in the
cdllCat!on se<:lDr are regrouplng and
be,inning 10 ooordin31e !heir 1eti0l'1l
again. On lite otlter h.1nd, there: ~re 14
r:.clally-divided WlICation oepan.menLS
undcr;U\ lI1egitimatc 3pantleld regime
t1ul re ruses ID consider the cdllCllIorul
needs of !he peoplc,

Apartheid tduelltion .. ill II..aJs
M In CTisi5.. 'Fhr ani, Jdlulion lifs In
lhe ndlng ofIparlheld Ind lhr CTU

lion ora frul, proplr'uduclllon In I
non·racial dcmocntfie Soulh Aftln.

STUUt TACTlOM
FOR

PEOPLE'S POW£
•

,



News Report

WHEN WILL THE DOORS
No End To Education Crisis

The South African t:overnmtnt rontinues to per_
petuate Verwoed's dream of sep.arate develop
ment in apartheid education. Schools in the
Western Cape have become home 10 the Soulh
African Ddence For« and the South African
Police. Theeducalion crisis is not new tOlhe South
African scene and will escalate unless black edUal'

lion needs are laken seriously•

..~
• Thirteen years alO, SoweIO SludenlS proo:slCd alainsl

ap&rtbcid educatioo and~ met with the op:n nre or
the SAP. I OOJ ulldenu had been killed In the 121ll()fllhs
rollowinsOWt event. (Weekly Mail, 1$.22 June 1989).

• 20) 'while' schooISM~ been dosed in 10 years.

• 270 OOJ places are emp.y in 'white' schoolt.. •• R1.62 billion 0( usetS an: not being uscd.

• In black lIChooIslClICherl have up 1042 clwes a wed< in
nve subjeas.

• 11lere ue classes of as lTWly as SO 5ludcnu.

• Some school!, like the primary schools in OUgulclU 00
not have any 1Oi1ctt.

• Olhel'$ do notMve elocllicity. playgrounds. ceilings or
e"eR blackboards.

• SlUdenlS MvelOslwedeUtinoven:rowdeddawoorns. •• In !he Western Cape fi"e weeks afler the SLan or the new
\I:mI,2 000 Iludena ""="' l)rI \he waiUni lists of h.i&b •"""""• In Mdllll.sane, East Ulndon !)\It'f 4 OX! sludelll$ were
rdused entry due 10 overcrowd.il'l8 and in Soweto 3 000
sludena ""l:l'C lurned away due 10 overcrowding. having
railed a clus IlJOIre IlwJ once and beint over·age.

• The WC$1em Cape TellChen' Union (WECTU), the •Dcmocmk Teachc:rs' Union (OET'U) and lbe Western
Cape Silldenu' Congreu (WECSCO) were relnrieted in
1988 as wu the National EdllC.tion Crisis Cornmillee
(NECC).

• In February 1988, S leacheQ were suspended and
dweed with misconduct Sluden1! Mve rdused 10 IlC-

cepI replacements 0( !heir ~hen who were highly •regarded. Dr. MeiriD&. who was responsible ror the
suspe.nsion 0( the IeaChen Iw since been foond luilly 0(

corrvptioll by the van dcr liee'IeI' commission.

• Since lhe beJinninl or 1989, the Departmentof~- •
•

lion and Tnining (DET) has placed conservluve while
principals 11 the lOWnshipscbools despite blackquaJirlCd
iCacheni .pplying for !he po:m. A notice from the DET
which was sent 10 parenlS reveals the following; '"The
appoimmem of. while principal i, .lasl resort 10 have
an able m;ul;lger lIol each $Choo!".

Out of 12 high $Chools in !he WCSlem Cape. 10 were
given white princip.ls. Since !he n.lIon_wide class
boyc:oIts and !he demand of !he loIudems for !.he relUm of
lheir own principal5. four while principals hive !crt.
These while prlTICipal, Mve tx:cn fllCed ...ilh intense
opposition from the sludenlli who d:lm~gcd the car oI'!he
principal orCrossroads No.). The Sizamlle High Scln;)l
prindpa.1 h..:I hisearovenumed and his offICe I'Inucked.
Al simon Hcbe High School in Mbckwcni, Paarl !.he
while principal. Mr Vil'SCf. is escorled 10 IChooI by a
cwpir and the aecurily fllrWl.

11 has been alJedgcd thal while principals employ SADF
penonnel to teaeb 11 !he schools.

Si~ WECSCO .MUdcnlS wen: detained in May and were
released on June 30, 1989 aflcr spending a1mosl lWO
mooths indctenUon.They were Basil Mlong3lll. Mxolisi
Songani, Tlllu Mljozi. Pelly Bomnba. Siy.bulela
Daweti and Anthony Mlldini who was charged wilh
publil; violence and re!cllSCd on R300 tml.

On June 16. Soweto Yooth Day. fool' .M1ldcn1ll were
arrested dIu. church senrice and kept at OIIguld.u
poliaawion. Qneo(!he four, Mzwandilc M1.anunc was
beaten by the police and reJeucd!he same day having
paid R200 bail and being chlf&Cd with pubtil; violence.
Fumanckile Magwebu, MxotJsi Zidc and Mqameli
Masumpa .ppeared in coun on June: 19, 19l!9 and were
also charged with public violence.

Charles Chordnum. Greglory Forluin and Denver
JacobI were dculned under lhe Emergency regulationi
on June 1$. 1989.

Thembi.ilc Kwinana wu faully shot on Jvne 16 by a bus



News Report

OF LEARNING BE OPENED?
inspcaor in Gurubu.. n.:: furw::nllDOk p10cc (1'1 Salur. • n.:: prinei~ oftuhlau phoned the police (1'1 Mly 25.
city JIlllt I, 1989. 1989~Wt they detain Muleni YeJlielli.

• A tucbel' II 1 D Mkiu who it elWrpersm ollbe .1belriDcipalohbi&bscboolinUllalh&ppoinledIJUll
restricted DETU. vic«:hlirperson 01 lh: NECC and II studcnlJ and In UmtIll .59 Jl~ who hid been
meonbct 0I1he Ddend Delu ConmilleC (DDC') WIS sunled btil fer public violeftce were immedillely re.·
dtWllI:d IIrdet Ibc En'iCilOiCy replalions IJ'Id his only rt:IlOd.

.occiIl1y bocJl released. • No nrition hid liken p1.ec 11 I D Mkiu Inll Simon~
• Eulier lhi5)'t1r1be SAP diwilluled IetItfJ 10 leachers sehoolJ since Aprillhis )'tIr. 1lI Sowtto. lhere was III

wtddl elaimed that lbey were nor. c:arryinS OUI Lhr:ir Ilte:mpI by JnIdenu: 10 write: CURl•• bullbey ...ere un-
eArcuio"lltllb. Teac:bers ha..c been ISUd to si&lllol Iware of the Umc-tabk. pliell were miuinl from lbt:
books, IIso 10 identify and repon Iludtnll who are leusllJld they Iuld nor.oompleted the MIlt..
"uoublc-Tnlken". • Sludenlllhrougboullhe COWIll'Y walCd I class bo)'COll

• In April. Mt Nel, the depuly Rclional D~1Or of the which eate:ndccI well iDtothe rnid·yca. CURlS. These arc
PET issued IIlOlicc thIl the SADfllld lbe SAP _Id to be wnllal in thencw lerm.

be ealled in 10 assislln the ldmInistration of the lChnoIl. • Many of the dcrnantIs of llle Alldc:nll hlIvc been R\CI.the
ScbooIs in the WeSlCl1l Clpe, SoweIO Ind other ltel!l rdeucol6sltldcnlllndone~,Lhr:replaeemcnlof
hive been occupied by the SADF, lbe SAP Ind fOlll while principals and the presence fA fewer SADF
kitsltonslabels IIonI wilh their asspirs and buffell. In Illldicrs 11 the acOOols.
addition, IClCIlrity bnnch cm CID be JCCIl pluollinl the
IOWIlSbipl. Sl~ hive commmled thIl SADF sol- • Sludcnllltavc bellll torelum lael_1n the new lerm.
dierSSlDoted 'daDI' ""itlt I/lcm In the achoollOilell. The principal 11 , D Mllie Slid that only SQ'I, of the

• Iludcnll hid reuunod 10 his 1dtooI. bill thIl they wue
Al Maliso hiJh scMolln KhlyaliL$ha the principal. MisI "lrit:kJinl in".
JIIIUary. called in the vililarues of Mali Hou 10 assault
theSluodenll. Many olthem werehlUtand are now bcinK • On Ihc firll city 01 the new lam, _ !ludcnu found
refused re-tdmiuion 10 lh: IIChooI. The principal has their school locked and boiled..
reflllCd 10 allow the formation of democnlic SRC'III • 1lI the liglu of the preseN crisis. 160 Cape SlDdenlI
Ihc achool. llte:ndcd .,elders./lip IIld skills tnininl clffill (r(lr'Jl JIlIlC

• The DET has also refused 10 m;ognlse democntically 26-30, 1989. The camp Will highly luccessful IIld
eLe<:led Parerw Tea:hcr SludenI Aasocillions (PTSA·1) prepuW Iludents 10 OOIISlnICI.ively dal wilh lpartheid

IIld has kl up Plrenl ManlJr=~;f·:':C:'~:::·i~~Q~~B"~~~5'''~·~~~~~~~~8~~~i~

The Freedom Chlrter

ny&, "TIte aim of educa·
tlon shall be 10 leach the
youth to love thdr people
Ind tbeir culture, 10
honour human brolher
hood, liberty Ind peace.
Education shall be fr~,

compulsory, univetSllland
eqlUll for all children".

.;, ::.v,;,~,; :""'".. :;:-:''.:.' .. =_.• ·...J-;·.:t.....~.... , .... ", ..
_......- ..._.IloO_........ _IloO__



Township Students

STUDENTS SPEAK
CriJis Newl lpOke to studmls
from Slzamile In Ny.ng.,
Guguletu Compnbenslvt' in
Gugult'tu and Luhlaza In
Khayditsha to pin an Impression
of what they think about certain
Issun. The nRftn students wen
In Standards 6 to 10, malt' and
femaleand betwRn twelve .nd
t'ightt't'l'l years old,

Why are the army in the 5rhools
and the townships?

+ 1don't know why, there is 00

reason, we don'tliJce the anny

+ Tlley keep tile hippos and
casspin at sciKloll to retard the
progress of the srudcnll' resis
~~

+ They say the army is llere to
protect us when we wrile
,,~

+ The army is lIere 10 prole<:l
white principals and that is
wily we say the white prin
cip'ais musl go then the anny
wdl go

+ The anny says they come 10
guard the school buildings but
they are only here from 1Wn
2pm when the sludents are al
school and they do AOI guard
the buildings aI niglll when it isd<,,,,,,,

What do you think about Ihe
South African poI~

+ A country needs the police to
keep Ilwandorderbut in South
Africa the police an:: IlOI work
ing to keep the people safe

+ I don't like the police as they
an:: victimising and targelling
studentS and il is propaganda
thaltlley an:: here to protect the

""""+ I hive been whipped by the
police for no reason and I
don't trust them

Does South Africa need. State of
Emergency?

• No

+ Whal is the State of Emergen
cy?

+ No, It is an unnecessary think
that is used againSt the people.
Foruample on June 16 wllich
is an imponant date for us. the
police broke up rallies and ser
vices with teargas and bltOns
under the State of Emergency

What ellenl does June 16 mark?

+ it was the ltan of the Sludent
uprising in Soweto in 1976

SllIdnts Wffe MMd 10 rale IIot follow·
lai 011 I IcaJt 01110 10. trIO IIot IIlabeit
M'Ol" 10 IBd tIot knraI I, l\eM:_
.n tile cakllllltd a.Ulle 01 tlleir
_,,,. TIIa _'* In AlI'I"'b1I1J1r
0; lduI ._pt It"'"", .WtIln
tMy an wpllllHd .....11 gr -:It the!
tell sbailarlr.boull~ Issvn.

to..._u.- ,
r.wAWB ,
"'.,.nll'MIc"" •
(BrlIaI_'s rrlJu MlIllrkr)
nwI '/IOffUIIUJ

,
.,bnI",.pbt ,
(li......,.,'"-M/lU.llvJ
tilt rda-1I1k1 vi liP J
ulW,u,.D._."r_ 0$

"ANe ".. N«J: Sf."" ,{JrkfuI pWTWlUItt •,.UfCJ:MI MlICalI#_ ..
,....J:u-".. U
,,,,,,,..,,-/ r.wSAl)F •SWUO.,N-aw •
~SH.AJrKa1l. J

"0" "r.wSqll"'d,dlfltl •OrAIlIIrl4 rrr.nddl ••....m..,n' •lllas..,. Afrlu "Ill....qUuIs.1I/II A/rb U
• __m.gltfw a«N/lI/fl """"f_ "H«.... 1'......... ,
..y,.ntei". ,

+ 11 is youth day u on that day
the government killed many
people in a peaceful man::h

+ It lIIas the day lllhen the stu,
dents went on rellOlt

What do you think of white stu·
dents?

+ I have never met while sludents

+ I have no problems with IIIhite
Studenls, we met Sludents from
the: Tnulsvaal who ~ al an
open school

+ I have met while students and
some were willing to discuss
but some wen: discriminaling

against uS

+ They l= the: same, they are
alSQ studenls

Do you think white, coloured
and bladt education are the
same standard?

+ No. We have gutter eduCll
tion Bantu educalion 10

keep us bc:hind

+ No, compared 10 olhel
schools I have seen lhey
have more facililes and
leachers. You can see we
have a worst pass rate as we
don'l have facilities and our
telchers are oflen un
qualified.

Whal do you think of rom·
munism?

+ J think it is good

+ I have seen the red nag with
the hammer and sickle at
runerals and I think it is for
the people to be equal

+ I favour il as il wiU improve
the life of the people

What dot'S the ANC stand for?

+ Everybody answered ''11Ic:
African Nllion.1 Con
gress!"



Township Students

What do you think would happen
in South Africa irthe ANC waslhe
orrlCialgovernment?

+ Wewouldliveinpeaccwithno
apartheid and racism

+ 1llete will be fighting between
groups

+ Everyone can have a say and
me counll)' will be democratic

Should Nelson Mandela be free?

+ Yes - he is the father of the
people

+ Yes - he is the leader of the
struggle oflhc: people

+ Yes' he has sacrificed his life
fOl" freedom and he is a good
leader

+ Yes-wcalwayshearabouthim
and he is our leader aoo he
should be free

What do you think of the restric
tion and banning of organisations
(WECSCO,DETU,UDF,ANC_,j?

+ It is very badas mose orianisa
tions are fighting for the people
and it retaJds the liberation of
the people

+ -It is a bad thing as it makes it

difficult fot people to wOfIt for
f~ anddelays campaigns

What is detention without trial?
What do you think' of It?

+ It is holding people unfairly, It
is wrong as the peol?Je get
frustnued and sick and I1 chan
ges their lives and affects their
family

+ It is bad as people are detained
without being charged and it
leads to fear and people suffer

+ I do not know what if is uactly

Since 1978, 61 people against
apa.r1heid have been murdered.
Do you think the government is
responsible for some of these
deaths?

+ Ddinately)'C,l; as the killel"5~
unknown and the government
is their enemy and try to stop
these lICtivists

+ Obviously the governmenl
wants to stop these people who
are working forthe abolition of
apantleid

Should the Upinglon 14 bang fOf"
Ihe death of a polkeman?

+ Everyone answcrW "No"

,

Should Darend Strydom hand for
the dellth of several black people?

+ Everyone said ..Yes.....Not be
cause he is white but because
he did the wrong think lUId
killed the people. but the
Upington 14 killed an enemy
of their community

Do you think South Africa is a
Christian counlry?

+ No, as Christianity is for God
and South Africa should be like
the kingdom ofGod and it isn't
because of the government

+ It is difficult to answer as there
are many Christians but lhe
governmelll doesn't act like
Christians as it uses dis·
crimination which is against
Christianily

Do )'00 ha\'e religious instruction
and Guidance at your school?

+ Yes but wc only discuss Jesus'
birth and our aniludes

+ Yes aoo wc are told 10 li~e to
go to heaven

Do you sing Die Stem or hoist the
Soulh African nag at yourschool?

+ Whal is. Die Slem?

+ One of our teachel"5 keep, the
South African flag

Do,you haverorporal punishmenl
al your school?

+ Some classes that are younger
from Std 6, 7 and 8 but we
made !hem stop for Std 9 and
10

+ Before !he boycotl everyone
was beaten, now il is only Std
6 and wc are trying to stop it

What will you do after school?

+ I would like to go to lechnikon
and do electrical engineering



City Students

STUDENTS SPEAK
CriIiI New! apote to 'white' higb school stucknts (15 to 18ytars) in Cape: Town and Joaumnesbura to find
out 1I0W' tbeJ respond 10 thelensions wbkh ell:ist In Soutb Africa todJIy, What do Ihey lh1nk about the State
or Emtrp:nq and lbe South African Ddenoe Fota: In the lownships? WIlaI do Ihey Ihink about c0m

munism? and capital punishDlent? In Ibb way Crisit News wall able 10 eet an idta oIthe ha"", orseparate
development andlhe way In whkb the govemmmt attemptS 10 win tbese students to Ibelr thinking.

• Do you think Ih.1 'black' and
'coloUTm' mUI:Illon lJ the same
standard as 'whllc' educ:llloa?

No, it is mM: easier.

NO. 1bey WilV Ihe samc education
that a whi~ person gets. 1bey don't
wam. inferior education. lbcy want
cquaI rights now.

• Whal do the IeUen ANe lIand,""
African NationalC~s.-' ,.. ~-"'"'...-

Voting day.

June 16th? (don't know, do you?

Soweto Day,

• How would 10U respood to open
schools?

I wouldn'l mind, Multincial? J.. I
don't mind,

Wcll our school is a1l!:ady open. but
wc've only got thn:c blacks.

It's not good bccalllC we,lhe whites
willgtl miurl up because we speak two
complettly dirrt='lt languages.

I don't see why schooI.I don'l have
black and white 5tUdents. AfiEra1I,they
a~ just I diffel!:n1 colour.

• How do you ~itw lownshlp stu"'".,
I don't know. I mean,llIavcn't mel

them 10 I wouldn't kno.... tlW.

I tItInk !hat there should be more
diScipline.

My maid'schildrcnha~ come 10the

""""-

• Whal nml does JIIM 161!\U'11:1

• Do you Ihlnk th.t we need to
prolect our borders? If so. who
from?

Yea, wedo. From SWAPO.

We have 10 prolCet our COUJIlJY! I
mean we don't want: communi5ts 10 run

",""""'".
Not lIS much lIS they do at~

Yea, From the ocighbollring African
countries which Ire Infiuenced by Ih::
Russians.

t t ill'l'Usury•but il 'I urnai r because
it's a Ion& Iimc.

Ya

I don't believe in conscription.

• Do JOU think lhallhue Is. com
munist threallo South Africa?

Yes, I do think 10.

Definitely! I think the Russians' in

fluence Is a10t in South Africa.

No

• b mrmn.ml$m danlfttlus?

Yes, it can lnOllCI1CC people'llivea
casily. Look 11 0Iina. when that guy
from R\lSSI•...what·1 his namc...Oor·
bIchev,jI, whenheearneovtr. Look It
0Iina now: it's in an upheave. I1 can
cause ylolenc:c.

No because you often hear about
people who jUSlslt and do ~ng,

Not IWO years. I'd say onc year.

• Why do you think Ihe Soulh 1be~'IIWJ11equallty,

AtHcan DeI'ence FOI'Ct palroll the 11 roles peoples' lives,
tOWlllhlps?
So IhII DO otbu opposition can in- WJuI Is happening lil China just

nuence them and uprisings come from c'"_'_'_a_'..'-. _
the 5lI.Il.Seru.

Becaux they pnxea III from being
killlld.

To ensure us safely.

1bey should lrea"... they found 10
mUl)',.\Ne weapons and that, so they
have 10 do il

• b I1 MCtlllry for male Soulh
Africlrulo do 1_ years military

""""

•
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Cily Students

They should find another way or
punishment (poison).

It lIcpends on tht: crime. Munkr. Tilt

",u/u' Will "d:.ttl "lttllt'" filplSl1
I"DUItl &or ".",rtI, Slit Itlltl, No. II all
depends on I10w far the rape '<lICll1. I
mean Irthen: W1l!la r1lpe and thai'S il bu.
If WI person ....u raped and then mUli·
lated or something like ttw then)'CS.

• Do you Ihink Ihat South Al'rlca Is
a chl'"isIil1n counlry?

N•.

No, IlOl evel)'Ol'lC is n:ligiouJ.

Y cs, bul il.s.houldn'l be.

WeJlI'm a christian myself,!IO I'd
uY)'CS·

The chun:hcs have 100 mueh po....er.

SludftllS ....er. asUd 10 ..I. various
lopic:ll ud JIOOPIo .... I lOCI" ohero 11>
I.... wilh Ira belallhr ~lIhrstwort.
Tb rollo"lal Is Ikr cak_lllrd
.vr..~ .... tllrir rOll""""'"

• Wlutlls.JOUr h"pt"tWon ofSoulh
African polk:emm!

They .re III stupid, they don'l even
kno........hal's going on sometimes,

In Americ.l, the cops an: IIlOl'l: stricl
lI'W1ln Soulh Arrica.

As far u I'm concerned the police: is
doing quile I goodjob.

They're given \00 much power.

• Does Soulh Africa need 10 be In.
Slltle of Emerll'Cnty?

I don'l think il &hou'ld be abolished.

11 's costing the government 1101.

I lIon'l kIlO.....

Yes becau$C then:: Ire all these riots:
going on and then:'s Oghling, Ws thc
only thillJ wc can do 10 control the
people. If IlOI ....hy 001,

Should the Upinrton 15 h.nl for
the dUlh of a munlclpll
pollcmllln!

YCI, because pOIil:emen is liOIT1e·
thing th:lt wc: vllue,

I don'l kno........11o they arc.

They will homg bill they shouIdn'l.

• Should Barmd Strydom h.ng ror
Ihe dUlh of sever.1 Arrinn
prople?

It'l differem 10 the Upington ease,
bul If he did something 10 1'Ianottx, he
should pay for 11.

Ya.

1didn'l blo.... 10001ll

W1w Is il?

•

Yes,'Then:'snoquestlonlboulil He
killed 5 people in cold blood. He: wem
up 10 them UIIl shot thcm.lrhe WC~ a
black pmon then: wouldn'l be: a ques
lion aboul whether he's JOing 10 han,
orllOl. lie would'vejtut hung,

• Wh.1 do you think of capilli
punishment?

It Is IlOI a nice way ID die. 'They
srouhi find aIIOIhet 'oIlf;ly.

Well. definitely thc whiles IVOUkl
suffer.

0-.

No! I lion 'I think dtJos. It depends if
they kno.... ho.... 1O nm Ihc country.

Look al the n:sl of Arrica under the
ANC.

• Should Nelson M.ndtI. be frffil!

NO comment on lh:ll.

Ya.

Dc:finilCly. He's 100 old and llso il
....ouId relieve alotofImenwlonitl pn:s
W~.

No .....p! I mUll. he's • erimlnal
through and thlOUgh III why should he
be let fra!. All those other people an:
going 10 suffer lIIyway. so no. emu
New, ~,.HI, WW OIIetr peoplt1 T1r4
'111."1 .u"em, I mUll like these
people his wife's JOI hold ofand telling
lhcm, 'OI1.ja,)'OIl mustdothiland tlw
and teaching them III ....rong, so ImUll

. no, definitely noc..

• Wlutt Is the SJJ'ern of detention
without lri.l?

ANe? I don'l know tha ooe.

Arricln NatIon·s CongTtSS.

P_.

• Doyovsupportlhebannlnlortht
ANCorshould tht orpn/sllllon be
IIIOWld 10 operate In Soulh
Arrica1

Well. does ANC oppose Soulh
Arrica11 don't. I rellly don·l ..no.....

Ya.

Hoo ba:itWlC thcfn:onIy UIlI1j ICrror
l:aetks becau!iC they h.:lve 10: because
thc penwucllI won'l negotiate.

I think thcy should be banned.

If lhcy Slop their viole~, lhey
should be liven a dw1ce.

• Wh.1 do you think would lutpptn
In Soulh Afrletllrtht ANC ....slht
ol'lk:iallOvernmenl!



Theological Rd1ection

The Education Crisis: No Exodus under Apartheid
by Rev M.E. TIsane
04_, rr- F.c1pt
fAre... for all nca.mn&ia&G:leol

Ihe...poae fallOOll for ado--o " .."
E_ iD Black c:irda lhiI .....poial is
I""*lY "'"'Il'i.... 1I _ ill w'q 1
•.oOIlCd IipIifltn:e for pncticina 0Irit
ti__ 1e•• 1D ill clole arfmitiul to lhe
bodutepic. U Ihe E_odIu e¥enl rtmIilll
aa~piIla"lOlbe~ol

Ibc "I'P t. iI is beaue ;1 bu 10 do
...llb mucbinJ 0111 01 slaver)' itllo
ffl'04 .11 11 .. III ia _!ben. primarily III

.:4wlltUtf e.puieu:e•• Iibauin& e..
per....,ou. I bold Rep forward, rrom
cllildhoOt.:·lO-ldullhood. rl'OOl darkneu
lO-liJlu, from IlneI'Y-I().libenlion..

Fduwial will alWl)'l be appro:i.Mcd
in Ibis li&bI by Ibe opp 1 It .....
make raI Ihe daim dill Ibe .,. is lbe
lirniI. I1 mUll irI:lr.a. I Qod.""'Itd _e
IllC:nI. on Ihe pan 01 Ihe wbolc peraon.,
IOwlrds I aolid rc·affilTTllli(ln cl lhe
pcltnce 01 Ood'. imqc by !he em.
did.....

'. ' .. •• • • .... • • •
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Rural Schools

•

FEW TAPS, FEW TOILETS AND
NO ELECTRICITY

Tbe education crisis in South Africa extend.! Myond the urban cmtrtt into ruralareo. Studenb spoke 10
Crisis N~wJ rrom tbe rollowlng high schoob In Ltbow8 (a "It1r-coveming homdand''): LehJa.b8, Rllmoh·
lotola, Malstbonc. Boptdi·Baptdi, Kproka, and Makwtkhe.

The lack of facililies and books were identified as the wonl problems in the schools and definately interfeted
with the srudc:nts' education.~ were between 900 and 1200 studentS althese schools with an avengeof7Q-SO
sludentS per class. 11lere were no! enough claSSl'OOl1\l to accommodate all the S1udents and the buildings were in
bad coodition. Despile the building fees thalare ~uimt (in Iddition to school fees) at these schools of R30-40

..a year. Ihc Sludenu had IlOl secn
renovalions or construclion lake
p1aceaalhcinchoo1s while lhey 'N'tre
there.

Five of the six schools had no
electricity. 11tree of lhe schools had
four toilets each, one had t'N'tlve
toilets and one hw no IOilets avail
able. 11tree of the schools had only
one tap ror water that worked (for
approximalely a thousand students).
one school had four taps and theother
five taps.

The studcnlS suffered ffiOSI sevete·
Iy from the shortage of books. None
of the students had received lexlbooks at the beginning of the year and some had still not received textbooks. AI
three schools textbooks only arrived in May, with malrics having 10 write their final exams less than six months
laler. They talked too about how they would find questions in their exam papen on material they !lad no! been
aught In sevcnJcase5lhey did not havea biology teacherand were forced torelyon lexlbooks which wereabsent.

The students feil student represencniYl:: councils (SRCs) in their school5 would be important to address these
problems. They explained why eJected reptesentaliYl::s could help to meet their demands. SRCs would build
co-operation and unity in the schools and give ~udenlS lhe chance to diSCU55 their grievances as well as exptess
them to the teachen.

The anny in their schools and the altitude of their principles had prevented the organisation ofSRCs since 1986.
In some schoollthe army had been OIItO the school premises and in some schools the soldien had even entered
the classes.

The threal of the anny along with corporal punishmenl at schools enab1eli the authorities to keep cootrol1be
C3JlC and the sjambok are used l'requenl1y to beat sludenlS. Not only the principal but also the teachen practise
corporal punishment, eYl::n though StudenlS claim thal their teaChen ~ drunk at limes and IlOl disciplined
themselvcs.

The students dislike the the education systcm. However, none or these studenu have panicipated in any rorm
of te5istence as they saw the tetaliation of the anny and police against youth in the Marishane Youth Organisation
(MAYO) during the rlnl Slalc of Emergency. When they wete asked about political organisation they mentioned
how the ANC was fighting for the freedom. for the blaclu againSt BodII and WQUld topple the gpvernment so
people can be equal. Nelson Mandela was also tespccted as the leadetor this struggle toovcnhrov1 the government



duCtltion was un.bed ID June
d themu~l!le's Education

SlIItement by tbe Weskrn Cape EdJIaltiall Prolll

The W Cape Educatwn FrOnl ~gan:ls the ~tunl

10 IOWIIShip Jehoolsas a great victory for students,
IeACberI and parents. We ask the education and
KCUrity authorities 10 do nOlhing thal wiU disrurb
the peace thal has been reached.

SlIKIents were forocd 10 relOl1 10 drastic action to
draw anention to their legitimate grieVllnCe$. Tbc
n:tum 10 school. show their deep desire for educa
tion, and the ability of IeACberI, parents and Iludcnts
10 fmd solution if allowed to moot anddilcusl.

S!Udents have n:tumed 10 school to COItJOiidate
their organbalion. We call on the authorities 10
allow me formation of democratic SRC's and.'
PTSA's,and toenSllR: conditions under which they
can meet. Furthermore, suspensions against
teacberl should be lifted, 10 mat aSlable education
attroSphue can be established in the clusroom.

Education organbuions in the WeslCm Cape
wish to Slate that any attempts to lake back the
victories of the srodents and community, will be
ueated wim extreme concern. We are serious in 0lIl"

concern for die education of 0Ul" childR:n under
soundcircumsu.nces, and will conlinue IOtake coor
dinated action 10 enSIlfe' that luch education can
occur. Issued by the Secretary; Saliem Mowsa

1)peaetAIAuod By CiJeI News Oxnmunity HouIe
5a1tRiw:r
PriDIed By AlIie'1 PrUldnl; 5ervices E1sies Riva-
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